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PACIFICA HOTELS HONORED WITH 2019 ORANGE COUNTY BUSINESS JOURNAL
FAMILY-OWNED BUSINESS AWARD
Orange County, CA (June x, 2019) – Pacifica Hotels, the largest owner and operator of
boutique hotels on the Pacific Coast, was honored Tuesday with the Orange County Business
Journal’s 2019 Family-Owned Business Award, Large Business Category. The awards were
presented at a 2019 Family-Owned Business Luncheon & Program at the Hotel Irvine.
The 2019 Family-Owned Business Awards program recognizes five exceptional Orange County
Businesses. This marks the 20th annual Family-Owned Business Awards for the Orange County
Business Journal.

“In the strong and ever-growing Orange County business community, we are especially honored
to be recognized for our contributions as both a company and a family,” said CEO Matt Marquis.
“My father, Dale Marquis, started this business in 1970 with the formation of Invest West
Financial Corporation, then in 1993, after over 20 years of continued success and growth in the
hospitality arena, launched Pacifica Hotels to consolidate and evolve the hotel portfolio
development and operations. Along with my brothers, Adam and Chris, we have strived to build
Pacifica Hotels into a California hospitality institution with a solid family foundation achieving
nearly 50 years in the industry. Moving our headquarters to Aliso Viejo in 2017 was one of the
best decisions we’ve made to date for our team and our families.”
Pacifica Hotels continues to acquire, develop, and manage distinctive properties with pride.
Headquartered in Aliso Viejo, CA, Pacifica Hotels currently operates 40 limited and fullservice hotels, 7 full-service restaurants & bars, 6 fast casual restaurants, and manages over
1,700 employees. Pacifica Hotels remains committed to a singular strategy: choose quality

properties, renovate them with unique designs, staff them with experienced, entrepreneurial
managers, and provide guests with superior value at reasonable rates.
For more information and to book, please visit http://www.pacificahotels.com/ or call toll free
number: 800-720-0223.
About Pacifica Hotels
Pacifica Hotels was formed in January of 1993 to consolidate the hospitality operations of Invest West
Financial Corporation, which has been involved in the acquisition, development, refurbishing and
operating of quality hotel properties and other commercial real estate properties for almost 30 years.
Today, Pacifica Hotels is the largest owner and operator of boutique hotels on the Pacific coast. Pacifica
Hotels’ 40 independent and flag properties in key California cities from San Diego to San Francisco, as
well as Hawaii and Florida, feature outstanding locations, AAA 3 and 4-diamond ratings, upgraded
amenities and high standards of guest service. For complete hotel descriptions and reservations, visit
www.pacificahotels.com

